Map and Directions to PEER’s UC Berkeley Labs at Richmond
1301 S. 46th St., Richmond, CA 94804

2008-2009 K-12 Outreach Program
Contacts:

Heidi Faison
Outreach Director
Tel: 510.642.3462

Debra Pimentel
Senior Administrative Director
Tel: 510-665-3617

Building 420:
Earthquake Simulator Laboratory (shaking table)

Building 484:
nees@berkeley Laboratory

Building 451:
PEER Richmond Offices

Building 453:
PEER’s NISEE Library
From San Francisco, Berkeley, Oakland:

- Take I-80 East (towards Sacramento).
- Immediately following the Gilman Ave. exit, take the I-580 West exit (towards the San Rafael Bridge).
- Exit the freeway at the Bayview Ave. exit (the second exit after merging on to I-580W).
- Turn left at the end of the off-ramp and continue straight onto Meade after stopping at the stop sign.
- Turn left at S. 47th St. (the second street on the left), then immediately turn right (before entering the new Business Park) onto Seaver and enter the Richmond Field, Station.
- Continue straight on and park busses in second lot behind building 453.

Parking:

- Parking passes will be provided by EERC